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Above are seen's from Geerge Melferd's production. "Meran of the
Lady Ictty." The gentlemen in tbe upper picture are (left te right)
the "one and only" Rodelf Valentine and that despicable screen villain,
Walter Leng. They had a fighr in the rigging of a ship which resulted,
as the lower scene shows, in the fall of one into the water. The fight

is described en this p6c

THE MOVIE. FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

By HE'RY M. NEELT
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cially when there is a en

I wu.s glud te get tome one's opin-
ion of Gareth Hughes in 'Sentimental
Temmy.' I thought he was awful, but
as I had never heard him be-

fore, I decided I didn't knew geed nct-In- g

when I saw it. the critics in
the movie magazines gave bim a great
deal of praise

kn;n ,, ' t, enr'er.e well.
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about Mary rlckferd. but even i

are, plcv-- don't lese courage aud
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AnAa lie nebis Address Vera Gor-
eon, care Cosmopolitan Studies, Second
avenue ana 12t5th street, New Yerk.
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Leatriue Jej was the prettiest In
her clais at a convent ,ln New Orleans,
La.

Lee was attending public school
in New Yerk City.

Leis Wilxeti was hoping seen te I

graduate fiem Alabama Nermal Schoel i

become u schoolmarm.
Cenrnd Nagcl was giving learned lee.
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READY F0RJEWISH DRIVE

Campaign Will Start Sunday at Din-

ner te Team Captains
Leuis Marshall, chairman of the

American Jewish Relief Committee, will
start the American Jewish Appeal
for $l.euu,(MHj ter relief In fUissla and
reconstruction in Eastern Europe at a
dinner of the teamwerkcrs at the Belle

en Sunday night. The
campaign continue until

0.
A pnblic meeting the interest of

the campaign will be held the Crews
Key, Theatre, Sixtieth and Market
.treets, Sunday afternoon. The meet-
ing Is being arranged by Assistant
I Stutes Attorney Jeseph L. Kun,
ilinlrman of the Speakers' Bureau
Rabbi Samuel Friedman, of HI
Sjnagejuc, and Maurice J. Speller,
secrets ry of the district of Eastern
Pennsylvania In the campaign, will
speak. Judge Herace Stent will pre- -
siiie.

Uncommon 'Sense
By JOHN BlvAKK

M"IjV12U wen a llipc when mere preb
lemi ronfrentcd the world.

l'caec has net yet been cntnblhhcd en
earth. It h MM with vftrlike It net
actually wnrrinK icepe.

Crctllt- - have been Annihilated. Great
nations are facing bankruptcy.

The bet,t mindtt of the wxirld are
by the niagiiltude of the work

before them.

TOUIt problem, however, Is much the
same as It was ten years

It Is you, and your own future.
If every eno of the mere than one

a half billion people en the earth
solved that problem, there wenld be no
work of any consequence for Uie states,
men of the world te de.

If man In this' country decided
thnt from this time forward he uetilcl
nut forth his bert efforts toward pro-
duction, the production problem, one
of the most bafillnz of them all, would
be settled.

If evry man decided that' he would
thenceforth pnictkf Intelligent thrift
net by hiding Ms money awa. but by
putting it safely te work, the financial
problem be solved.

In 1870 Trance, confronted with a
wcmlngly cnishlns debt, started te work
te pay It. And it was In an as-
tonishingly short time.

fTrtin statesmen of the world
L world problems

'lill the citizens of the world tvttle rnf'--
IsfnrterllT their jiersnniil problems.

you. a an individual. ill br--h
te plan out your future, you ulll de
much toward aiding the settlement of
the questions that are new prrplcxinc
the world. Ten by what you
de pay Germany's debt or make Ger-
many pay it. Yett cannot relieve the
nations of the burden of annnment.

Rut yen can make it necessary for
yenr Government te leek out for you.
or te devise and menns te get out
of you what you ewe it for income

r? IS your own personal problem that
concerns teu Knlri Hinf tm,

work were never illnstrnted. you jour
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Veir Z?est Problem

I''nmc. But It Is your job, and you leCot'te de it. If you de It well you will
net need te trouble about the rest of
the world.
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100 BOYS TO TOUR EUROPE

Philadelphia Schools te De Repre-

sented en Leng Trip
A party of 100 schoolboys from

Philadelphia and vicinity will nartlcl-pnt- e

In the American Schoolboys'
of Kurepc, accompanied by masters, and
sailing from Mmitrcdl about .Tuly 1,
It will be the first tour of the kind
since the war.

The party will visit several of the
famens English schools and the battle-
fields of Belgium. They will be received
by Cardinal Merclcr at Iuvaln. After
alhellriay In Switzerland, they will see
the principal sights of Italy and then
return home by way of France. They
will be back in New Yerk about Sep-
tember It.

Tlie Institutions represented will be
the I'enn Schoel, Philadelphia,
the III11 Schoel. Pottstewnj the Bor-de- n

Military Institute, Berden
town, N. J.; Towers III1I Schoel, Wll.
raingtnn, Del., and the Teme and

Schools, of Baltimore.

NAVAL RESERVES TO MEET

Charter te Be Ready for Signatures
at Tonight's Session

Officer nf the Xniill In iM
cltj and ielnity will tonight in I

tne .MtnuucrurerH i hid. it in ex-
pected the charter of the Philadelphia
Naval Ue.Ni'rve Association will be
rendv for ignature.

The tension will be the postponed
annual meeting of the association. The
L'xccutivp Committee Is expected te rt

favorably en the selection, of a
building for headquarters in
the central district.

Committees are working en plans for
the earl use of Eagle Beat Ti'2, and
ether vessels which may be assigned te
this district for training purposes.

Blue and Gray Commanders
New Yerk. Jan. 'JO. meeting of

unu.Miiil Interest te Chll War veterans
took place lest evening, when Ir.
Lewis A Pllcher. of Brooklyn,

of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and General Julian S.
Cnrr. of l)i N". C. commander-in-chie- f

cf the I'nitcil Confederate Vet-
erans, attended a dinner In the Zeta PsI
Club. Beth arc numbers of the Zeia
Psi fratertiitj.
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

rw'Mj j

BOTTOM NATCH B(K

CVlfWS()WSTKK

Ne. 00 Sclf.Serrlee Maidi Bex
A box of matches can'be made te open

automatically by pwleutdy cutting an
Inch-lon- g slit In the bottom of the bee

lengthwise. ,
A thumb -- tack is pushed into the

drawer of the box at one end of the frilt.
Vhcn you wnnt the box te rtpen, Iny

It en the left hand, with, the tip of the
lercungcr en mc licau et tne, inumn- - j
tack. .Make mitcrieus pawes eer the
dex witn tne right hand and nt mc
same rime push the tack with the fore-
finger, which will make the drawer
sl'de open in a very weird manner.
Copvrleht, mi, lu Puttie LaiQtr Cemtenv

THE PHILADELPHIA

ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Ste.,
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RHED H. WALMER, Aaetieneer

Expert General Appraiser

At Auction .

Large Importation of

Oriental Rugs and
Carpets

Friday and Saturday
Monday and Tuesday
January 1922

Afternoons at 2:30 o'clock

New on Exhibition

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

i.ii It
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little

"Freerenc" en an aching corn, in- -,

stantly that corn steps uurrinc. then i

' shortly you lift it right off with fin-- 1

gers. Truly!
Your druegist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezene" for a few cents, sufficient
te remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the tees, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. Advt.

rnoTei'L,s

ar J. a
vpmv V

the
your the

LIBERTY

ARCADIA CHESTNUT w'anJ
hl'KtlAI. OAhT TOR HtC.O'ft

"JUDGMENT"

CTAD HIAXKMN fiirtARD AVE.
MArr-PP-

. DAIMT
srnci.M. tv.ii

"A MAN'S HOME"

BALTIMORE W.',"
MAIIKt, JLI.IKNR SCOTT

Your Wife"

ID! TTTDTDri Bread fautftuehinnn
rontlnueui until

WA1.I.CK Rial MVANSON

"Don't Tell Everything"

BROADWAY W !SW
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"MAMJIA'.S A1TAIR"

"APITOI MARkHTVyrtrl 1UL.
l'MWNK STAItKi:

COLONIAL a,"s.$e."?W iV

ETHEL CLAYTON
"KMT

mriim imt ciit-i--a

MATINI'H DAILY
IIAUIM Ill.lllil.1

Tell Everything"

CITl--l QT THCATRi:--UlewSpru- cJl. SIATI.NT.IJ DMLV

ELSIE FERGUSON

NORTHERN WtW?.'
WILL ROGERS
nOLIII.I.NO 1011 liOMKO"

IMPERIAL WtiFm
CHARLES RAY
"TIIK MIDNIGHT HIXV

KARITON Abe7IIOAD

BETTY COMPSON
"THE I.A1V AMI

LTehigh "TaSiTUnT"'
tTIIIJJIAn lirMTIT'tt

"The bout Husbands"

bread-and-nvi- lk

for lunch today!

Try it and note the enthusiasm you'll
feel for the afternoon's the feeling of physical
fitness and mental alertness that comes only to these
who eat wisely. At club, restaurant or home have
BREAD AND MILK.

Gainaday as Lew as
$1 30 (Ca8hprice)

Yeu crf get your Gaina-
day complete in every ct,

with nil the con-

veniences that make
leader for only ?130 (cash
price). First you try
free if you like then de-

cide en payment you can
afford. The balance is

te your account.
tumlffi1

'""HM.
The Price te Yeu is the Price

We Everybody Else

Gainaday Electric Ce.
107 Seuth 11th Street

1336 Walnut St. 517 S. 52d St

Fur Storage and Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZT
CORRECT APPAREL WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

FINAL CLEARANCE
COATS-CAPES-W- RAPS

50 VELDYNE, KASHA
Black, Navy. Brown, Green

formerly to 69M

Eft-VELD- YNE, DUVETYNE, CASHMERE
CLOTH COATS AND CAPES

formerly te 89S0

Q VELDYNE CAPE COATS. Caracul Cellar, CC.00
Fringe-trimme- d Back uu

formerly to 135,00

O BROCADE EVENING WRAPS. Kelin-- OC.00
sky, Moleskin; Squirrel Trimmed

formerly te 270.00

DRESS SPECIAL
DUVETYNE, SERGE, GEORGETTE, CAN-

TON CREPE. Value

;vep nkakk rv meri: hii:ns.
PIIOTOl'I.AVS

The foUewing theatres obtain their pictures through the
STANLEY Company America, which is a guarantee of
early showing of the finest productions. Ask for theatre
in locality obtaining pictures through Stanley Com-
pany of America.

APOLLO "''SffSMuv8 0WJlA
WILLIAM S. HART ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THiCKE-MOR- Il IJKAn Ln "KMT T1IK VA5IP"
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"SILENT YEARS"
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t "Don't
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FOR

CLOTH.
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of

1HOMASMEIGHAN
" "V ritiNrr. Tiirttr. has- -

OVERBROOK Mu,(".j!!u
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

inJ'l.l'.sONh IN I.OM!"

PALACE 1114
10

MARKrT STKUKr

.10

M te I". P. ( ( ) Sh Hl ' ''DimAimiiMin.m..,. ' -"---" 1 30 urd 3 .

"uuuLrn VALbniirUIn "Till: CONDI imni ,.................-- - ....., ...... ......
REGENT JUinr st iidew iTTii

II M II P. M

VIOLA DANA

RIALTO "KRSIVMOWN A i:ub
"THE SCOFFER"

SHERWOOD MA '.'."'y.'ft.'VJ;
may allisen'

In "TIIKJ. ST C'AHn"

STANLEY nMJr at ion,
AGNES AYRES

ln, 'TnKJK.TIIT H MNOjn RNINfi"
STANTON MAnKKT "AbOV; icTu

'THE FOUR HORSEMEN
"'' TIIK I'OCAI.PSF,"

333 MARKET"?'?" ?"?SVRARRARlCASTA.KTONVnlr'r
"The Child Theu Gavest Me"

VICTORIA "" "T. ab fJTU

PEARL WHITE
In "A VIRCHN PAIUIHSK"

JOHNNY HINES
la "IH'R.VKM mp HARMCS"

the North"

B

1

J

llJ
BFJ 'D AROM, MAnKEI

, aeHnJn 10 3.el

ill TIIH I'l.NMAN'

CEDAR

UiVUirtTuia.

Quete

Remodeling

Exceptional

t'llOTOPIWS
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THEATRES

MOMT
LIONEL BARRYrdORE

GOTH ft IT.DAR E,Tl
flnd "I

MARGUERITE SNOW
in "i,ii:Nni:u ami eij i.ick"

11 M

te

--r

PAULINE FREDERICK

JUMBO

in "iiii, i.i'm, iir viir.
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"PRISONERS OF LOVE"

I FADFR H,S1 4 tNCASTHK ATI

HARRY CAREY
in VTIIK IO"

I HP! IQT "- '- KICl'sTlUwJOi jiu, i 3ii. .1.30 i:i2 II 30101

mj c.iu.vs rnmciiri'i. steb"i
"THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER'

NIXON 52D

"HEART THE NORTH

RIVOLI
MME. NAZIMOVA

"f'AMII.LK"

AQTU CT

AND &T3.

J 13, 7 M
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CIRARD
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nnd C P. M

PAULINE STARKE
ill "SIl.EIiT BAKS"

GRANT i0r Ilrart ' Mat kTRAina,","ra"1'fi,vt."i'
Violin .ml riri-- n Rec. L'l 2 10 7 nnd

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In " I'RINCK T1IIUIK HAS"

AT OTHER THEATRES, MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A

AMBD?5J,""er5 "' t".T JEFFERSON
CHIIMOOII'H

"I he of

AND

AND

0th muphin.,?!
IATINKi: OAI"!

HELENE CHADWICK
In "(IODI.KSS mi:v'

Germantown & '?.TV PARK "'wij avk. daupii,
TQM MIX i HOART'bOSWORTR'
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